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Tne name of tae writer must always to rar-nisn- ea
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL OFFER TO
RESIDENTS OF SOUND AND BEACH ! .

For the next two weeks I will deliver at 1 any station on
the Seacoast R. R. ' "

OR . i

PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS : 0
AT MY REGULAR CITY PRICES AND PREPAY

FREIGHT ON SAME:
7&S7m. 3T, (Dn mr m ri

Manufacturer of New Mattresses,
17 PRINCESS STREET.

Now for the Odds and EM
We are just through taking inventory, and many things

will be sold for less than value in order to have a
PERFEOTIiT CLEAN AND NEAT ST00K;

We are preparing for a LARGE FALL; TRDE, and
with more room hope to show our stock to a better ad-
vantage. ,

fwTATTirJGS ATJD CARPETS
Now on hand will be sold very, very cheap. The above
suggestions are submitted for the consideration of all
buyers. 'Respectfully,.-'-

ii- - nI. ClcirJTIRE,
aug 6 NORTH FRONT STREET.

evcr. evenly Sundays excepted,

f3 m TiMEii, Editor and Prop.- -

ffJU . .c taCTAGE PAID:..
BllT1" ' T - -

Anuia t2.oo, Three
.,,,1 Ma '

1 onei month, 35 cent.

w delivered by carriers, free
'

rae . ,r or tbe city, at the above
in lftV PJX

ciri low and liberal.
if r's-sviUr- report any ana

velvet uoir paper reguianj

laTISBMBNT

1.". :h most elegant form

ano NUTRITIOU8 JUICE
Or TUB

riGS OF CALIFORNIA,
i with; tlie meaicinai

vlamS known to be
beneficial to the Human

iicsi. forming an agreeable
id effective laxative 10 pernia-"- v

euro Habitual Consti-an-d

the many ills de-

aling on a weak or inactive
Jcnditioii of the i

E01HS.LWEB ND BOWELS.
excellent remedy known to '

js the r.5t
tLEMV THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Visa cae is EHio'iis or Constipaud
SO THAT

nOC F.LOOD. RCFREOHIMQ 8LEEP,
HEALTH and 8TREMOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUH DRUGGIST FOR

MAN'JPACTURBO ONLY BY -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA.S FRANCISCO. CAL.

MmiU. Kl. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

KOtfEKT K. BELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

Ka ly aw ' Wilmington, N. C.

Kheumatimu and Catarrh.
BiiMimatisai an.l catarrh are Dotn blood

(ttseases. in nuny severe cases tney liave
yielded to treatuif nt with B. B. B. (Botanic
r.liwvl m:nlt- - hv mood Balm Co.. At--
Unta. irx. Write for book of convincing
proofs, sent tree.

R. P. Dftiep. .iff inta. Gd. . stiys: "My wife
hidexirrh nothing did her any good.
UerconiW.mioa tiually failed and poison got
i:o her Wool l Placed her on a use of B. B.

i).. acJ ;o iny surprise her recovery was rapid

W.P. McUaniel. Atlanta. )Ua., Wiites: i
Tisaaoh cmaeiaU'd and had rheuraatlsm so
iidleould not get alony without crutches. I
ilsctad iiciiralg-l- In the head. First class
koieuns did ice no ;cod. '1'lion I tried 15. B.
1 Md its offects wore magical. I cheerfully
Romxend it as a good tonic and quick cure.'

Xrs Matilda Nichols. Knoxville, Tenn.,
ntes: I had catarrh six years and a most

cough, and my eves were much
woLea. Five bottles of li. ii. B., thank God !

ioia M. Davis. Tyler, Texas, writes: "1 was
ssjoct a nu;ab( r of yeare to spells of inflam-poryrhetiiaatls- iu.

which six bottles of B.
thank heaven; has entirely cured. 1

-- tj1 the slightest pain sinc."

James C. Munds, Aat 5

me ug gist.
A FlLL LINE OF PUKE DKUUS AND

,iiin"J" i Toilet Articles In great
Wel1 Mineral Water; come Intryagiassl'KEEJ ianlo- -

The Acme
MANUFACTURING GO.

MAXUFACTUliEKS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and
Pine Fibre Matting.

'

WILMINGTON. N.C

rKEPLTATlON OUKFERTIUZEHS

'SE?lGEM'lsnow estabilslied. and

thpttP 01 ms and other States wiU
tas vitiL.V? a high grade manure -

wv r,u' maas from the leaves or our
efVft. conccdcdto be equal to any

lor ir i.ci)Ifort durablUty and thetj ... lb dallv lnornoclnrr It hut trlT
Tie n py oUr fabricWir VV"L 13 extensively used for

tiW,?. ' "Poses, and as a filling for
dSK1! liis light

JWC?.Iroai reliable parties uslnjrorr
Wtt-- JSCCII at our Offlyft. or will i do mAll--Tva.' i - -

lanitf

aroiina Beach.
i it iva OROVE AND PASS-!Pt?-.i

AS?11", i Sundays and Mondays
?tartr lUilows or Carolina Beach and

i-J- at 9:30 a. m.. 2s d" m..
rTJa vL Trains returning, leave
F'3 fp.ffi. '" a-- m-- 12:30 P- - S.15

?TSSte: at fc a. m. and 5 p. m."
outhport at a. m. and

toV--
M at 5 p. m. and 7 p.

Same t:W nnlr oentoSJCt, ln snated upwards of

Stnced t . KJ c'urrents, the most n?

i.v r,?nJ?y lhe Pleasures of
l Pria,.r,. "''A1'1' wuserving me plain

itttoS houses, suppuedS,ra lUi , Mr,laes andchlldrenT are
Sas. female attendants in

S-SSiS-
8 cau also alwa3rs 1)6

U 6ac J OHN W. 1IAUPEK,

r
E
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LOOAXi 3STEWS.
lJfbEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

B P PEXNTClOlhlng
W M Camming Mattresses
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists. ,
WifL Smith Dividend "Notice
Taylor's Bazaar Bear in Mind
K 31 McIktire Carpets and Mattings

The ladies of the Dorcas Society
of St. Paul's E. L. Church will tfive
an excursion to Carolina Beach next
Friday. i : j

The streets have become so badly
washed and cut up by the recent
rains that an additional force of 25
hands is to be put to work on theui
at once. i

The Directors of the Bank of New
Hanover held a meeting yesterday
and declared a semi annual dividend
of 4 per cent., payable on and after
the 4th inst. t

Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders' Supplies is the !N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those of

n inferior quality. t
Mr, j. W. S. Robinson, of Black

River section of Pender county, was
in the city to day and called to see
us and we regret very much that
we were not in at the time.

Burglars. Be secure from them
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on your blinds. They are cheap
and can be put on by the : most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Fifth Street M. E: Church, Sonth,
has appointed as delegates to Con
ference Messrs. John C. Davis, T.
B. Kingsbury, W. J. Toomer, O. H.
Kennedy. Alternates Mersrs. W.
H. Sholar and W. K. Bell.

The directors fof the Wilmington
Compress and Warehonse Company
held a meeting yesterday and de
cided to build another storage ware
house on property recently pur-
chased from Mr. Thos Evans.

Mavor Fowler has issued a notice
to the effect that any. truck, wagon,
dray or cart found in use within the
city limits without the registered
number, as required by law, shall
be subject to seizure and the owner
be subjected to a line of $5.

Mr. H. W. Penny, who recently
succeeded Mr. Charlev Jacobs as
chief clerk at the postoffice, has re
signed that position and Mr. Jacobs
has been reinstated. John Moore,
colored, who served under Col
Brink, has been appointed assistant
chief.

The President of the Ladies' Dor
cas Society requests that all the la
dies of St. Paul's Ei Luth. Church
will please attend a meeting to be
held in Luther Memorial Building
on Wednesday, August 7th, 1889, at

U n. in. as very important business
has to be transacted.

The boats running from Wilming
ton to Fayetteville will sell round
trip tickets to delegates or members
attending the State Alliance on the
13th inst., at $4.00, to include meals
and staterooms. Proportionate rates
from all Doints aloncr the river.
Tickets will be sold every day ex
cept Sunday.

Shirts, we have apt them by the
million, made by good and-skilf-

ul

hand; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not chanfe vou fancy nrices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming
ton ShirtFacfory. 122 Market street.
Signof the blue awning. tf

The game" of base ball yesterday
afternoon, at tho Seaside grounds,
between the Mutuals of thfs city
and tlie Tarboro club, resulted in
a victory for the former. The score
stood 4 to 4 but tlie Tarboro team
claimed that their catcher was sick
and tftilinrr tonlav off the tie the
game was awarded to the Mutual

Advice to Mother.
. Mrs. Wisslow s soothing Syrup
should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat
ural, nuiet sleep by. relieving tne
cnild from pain, and the; little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the cnild, soitens tne gums, allays ;

all nain, relieves wind , regulates the
bowels,: and is the best known iwne--;
dy for diarrlioja, wnetner arising
from teething or otlvr causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle,

july 0 deod&wly . -

Audit and Finance.
The Board met in regular session

yesterday afternoon. The follow-i-n

members were present: Cnair-ma- n

R. J. Jones and Messrs. J. F.
Maunder, Wuu. Calder, W. R. Kenan
and Juo. W. Hewitt.

Eighty one coupons which had
been redeemed and cancelled were
burned in the presence of the Board.

Bill of Henry C. Evans for $45
was deferred

Bill of $98 for hire of horses for
the Wilmington Hook and Ladder
Company, bill of $12.60 for feeding
horses, and bill of! $30 for atten
tion to horses while sick, $140.60 in
all, were taken up. On motion the
Clerk was ordered to send a com--
niunication to the Board of Alder
men setting forth the expenses in
curred by the city for the horses of
the Hook and Ladder truck and
stating that this Board is not will
ing to continue these extraordinary
expenses for that purpose, and ask
ing them to devise some way j to
remedy the said extraordinary ex
penses, j H

Several bills for the Fire Depart
uient were presented, approved by
the Chief of the Fire Department
and not approved by the Uayor as
chairman of the committee on Fire
Department, whereupon it was or
dered that the bills be sent to the
Board of Aldermen and the fact
called to their attention, and that
they be requested to law down a rule
designating who is authorized to
purchase supplies in that depart-
ment and certify to the correctness
of bills.

Bills were ahidited and approved
as follows: Current expenses $5,- -

728.41; Coupons $822. Total $6,550,
41.

No Envy and No Malic.
We said yesterday that the man

Talbott, who attempted suicide on
Saturday night, as was alleged, is la
printer who has recently been em
ployed on the Messenger." llns
means, of course, that the man had
worked in the Messenger office. W
stated this simply as a fact that had
been told us. The Messenger there-
upon waxes wratliy. It says this
morning:

Hence we hurl back with supreme
conteiant at our envious contem
poraries the malicious assertion that
the unfortunate Mr. xaiooir, tue
comnositor who came so near los
in? his life from an overdose of
laudanum, was "a Messenger print-
er." The man reneatedly "subbed"
for some of our regular compositors
as he has in other offices in tins city,
but he has never himself "held a
case" on the Messenger.

That is a very pretty expression
that "hurl back with supreme con
teupt" but we think we have heard
something like it before. It is get
tincr rather stale thouerh liQW. As
w c w .

for the allusions to "envious con
temporaries" and "malicious asser
tion" that is something more serious
and must be more seriously consid-

ered. We don't envy the Messenger
for the simple reason that we
wouldn't swap even with it to day,
and as for the "malicious" part we
will content ourselves with saying,
po far as we are concerned, that the
assertion is simply false.

We said that the man was Va

printer who had recently been em-

ployed on the Messenger," and .we
repeat it and prove it by what the
Messenger itself says in the extract
we have quoted above. '

We say now in all kindness to our
cotemporary that we .cannot see
why he should have taken offense
at our remark. The Messenger was
not responsible for the occurrence
nor was any such thing intimated
Had the man worked on the Star,
or on the Review, we would have
spoken in the same way, merely as
a matter of fact, in recording a
circumstance. There was no envy
and no malice in the matter none
whatever and none . but a jaun-
diced mind, it seems to us, could
have discerned sucli a thing where
it did not exist. ' ;

Ills, Wills and Fill.
An oddnixture of Swords, but the

sufferer rrom constipation, indiges-
tion, impure blood, biliousness and
other such 'ills, can; be cured if he
wills, without taking the horrid,
old fashioned pills. These are su-
perseded in our day! by those won
der working, yet tiny, nttie gio--
bule, Known as xtr. pierce s rien"
ant Pellets. . !No griping, no drastic
nur2iug; do not cause costiveness
aftwaVdtf as the old style pills do.
Q mtIe Granule a dose. - n

Mr. Geo. P-- Cotchett's family are
in Lincolnton and will spend the
balance of the Summer there.;.

Board of Aldermen.- -

--The Board of Aldermen niet yes-
terday afternoon in regular session.
All the members of the Board, with
the exception of Aldermen Post and
Craft, were in attendance.

The- - Streets and Wharves Com-
mittee reported concurrence in the
application of the- - W., O. & E. C.
Railroad Company for the right of
way on certain streets in the low er
part of the city.

Alderman Hicks, of the special
committee appointed -- in regard to
the obstruction to traffic on Kutt
street; reported that a! conference
had beehlield with Capu Divine, of
the Atlantic Coast Line, who said
the railroad authorities were doing
all they could to remedy the evd
complained of. The committee asks
ed for further time, which was
fyinnf Afl

The report of MartinNewman,
Esq., Chief of the Fire Department,
was read, showing the condition of
the department, the i number of
fires the jpast month, etc., and re-com- me

ndiug the purchase of horses
for Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, the
necessity of a lighter truck, and
that horses of the department be
fed on oats and bran d uring th e
summer months. i

A communication from the Board
of Audit and Finance was received
in relation ,to extraordinary ex
penses attending the horses of the
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1,
and also in regard to certain bills
approved by the Chief of the Fire
Department and not approved by
the Committee on Fire Department.

Alderman Hicks submitted the
following as an amendment to the
ordinances on Fire Department, and
it was read and adopted without
debate, viz:

The Chief of the Fire Department
shall have ana exercise supreme
control oyer the entire department
at all times. He shall be chief exe
cutive officer of the Board of Fire
Department, and see that all orders
and regulations of the Board are
rigidly enforced. He shall ee that
proper discipline is maintained and
observed by the omcers and men,
and shall make a monthly report of
the number of men on duty and of
the condition of the several houses,
horses, apparatus and equipment.
He shall have charge of the pur-
chasing of all supplies, and issue
them upon requisitions under the
direction of the Board. He shall
visit each department house as of-

ten as practicable, and inspedt and
see that the quarters are in good
condition and well kept. He shall
not absent himslef from the city
wkhout the consent of the Board,
and if grant ed permission he shall
immediately notify his assistant in
writing.

petition of ttie Fifth Ward Hook
and Ladder Company! was read,
ncmo that, tnp fiomnanv na snr
plied with a horse and harness.

On motion of Alderman Bell the
petition was granted and $200 op
nronriated tor. the purchase ot a
horse. j

Alderman Morton offered a reso
lution that a small light truck be
purchased, to be used in the sub
urbs of the city, and that an ap
propriation of $6Q0 be made for this
purchase. Adopted.

-- Petition from residents on Eighth
and Campbell streets was referred
to Street1 and Wharves Committee.

Alderman Morton called atten- -
tion i to the condition j of certain
streets in the First Ward that had
been ballasted . with sawdust and
were - now in such bad condition
that physicians said they were like
lv to cause sickness, and residents
had threatened to bring suit against
the city authorities unless the mat-
ter was remedied. He submitted a
motion that these streets be attend-
ed to at once, Adopted. ;

Alderman Lane asked i that lights
and fire j hydrant be placed on
Eighth street. Referred.

Alderman Lane asked that the
law prohibiting drug stores selling
cigars, soda water, etc., on Sunday
be repealed. Alderman JBell second --

ed the motion, but it was lost. -

Alderxuan Smith moved that the
Chief of the Fire Department be
authorized to purchas two horses for
the W. H. ;& L. Co, the cost not to ex-

ceed $G00. j Adapted..
Alderman Smith .called attention

to parties selling fresh meats from
cars at the railroad depot without
prying the tax required of other
dealers. The Mayor said the Chief
of Police would attend to the mat-
ter at once, --- j' '

; "

Distress after eating, heartburn.
sick headache and indigestion are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. . It
also creates a good appetite. ;

NEW ADVESTI8E1SIENTS

, or QPRirJCC,

Renovator of Old Mattresses, &cM &c.

The Stedman Bncket Co. -

J
1 We are glad to note that , the

Board of Aldermen has appropria- -
ted $200 for the purchase of a horse
and harness for the C. M.: Stedman
Bucket Co. of the Fifth Ward, This
is the name of the . company but
they are supplied also with a good
truck and they have long been in
need of a horse to pull it. This
company has performed excellent
service in times past but of late
have not been always at fires for the
reason that they have had no horse
to pull the truck. There is soma
splendid material there and we
understand that the company will
now be reorganized on - better
basis than ever. Capt. Newman,
Chief of the Fire Department, pro-
poses to give them all of the aid and
encouragement in his power.

......- t

Stoves. We have .a very large
line, made by the best factoriesof
the latest and'inost improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction. Our low" prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. f

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT ;

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little obi
staele. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia,. Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold,
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,

.
-druggists. -- '

DIED. . . - :
KELLEY. In BinnlngbanLjAla.,' Thurs-

day, August 1st,;- - MKS. ICALINiS BATES,
wife of Geo. C. lLelley. -

(Star please copy.)

NEW ADVEUTI8EMENT8.

Dividend Notice,
rpiIE DIRICTOKS OP THE BANK OF NEW
Hanover have declared a semi-annu- al divi-
dend of four per cent., payable ta stocichoid-e- rs

ef reconf of this date, on and after the
13th tost. W. I. SMITH,- aug g 2t cashier.

MEXICAN SHEKBET,
- A DELICIOUS

. . ... BEVERAGE.
, ... .. . ..

Only of - '".'. 7','
3lUND8.BROTnEES,jy2o lMN.rrontfit;

;v:;: ir T tlE , DRUGGI8Tt
'"

18 NOKTH FBONT STRCEtI
UNSUEPASSED PACILITIES FOK" PBE-- -

paring Prescriptions, night or day. at the very
lowest price, .jnmty guaianteoa. aug l tf

WriEIi' MAN OF TEMPERATE ANDII Bteaay:haDltS. setfno employment, torepresent an old established house in his own
GO to 8 loo per month. Ret--

Manai'er.Loct: box iaN,X

Forecasts.
For North Carolina, light showers

and slightly cooler. For Wilmington
and vicinity, shwers.

Refreshing and Invigorating -

Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' magnificeut" new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit Syrup, Milk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

To Dispel Colds.
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse

the system effectually, yet gently,
when costive or bilious, or when the
bipod is impure or sluggish, to per
manently cure habitual constipa t

tion, to awaken the kidneys: and
liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

County Commissioners. .

The Board of ConmissioMers miet
yesterday afternoon in regular sess
ion, all tke members being present
and Chairman Bagg presiding.

The Treasurer submitted his
monihly report, showing balanee
on han4 to the credit of the general
fund amounting to $12,481.64, and
amount to the credit of the educa
tional fund, $0,675.97.

The Register of Deeds reported
$19.95 received as fees for marriage
licenses aad exhibited the Treas-
urer's receipt therefor.

The Clerk of the Superior Court
reported $50 collected $25 from the
Switchback Pleasure Company and
$25 from the Industrial Manufac-
turing Compay and turned over
to the Treasurer.

Ordered, That James O. Brown
of Haraett township, and John
Howland, of Wilmington,be allowed
to list their taxes.

Ordered, That the personal prop-
erty tax of ; D. B. Barber, of Cape
Fear township, be reduced from
$750 to $450.

The Board drew the regular ve
nire of jurors for the SuperiorCJourt
to meet on the third Monday in
September,, as follows:

First Week G. W. Gafford, Eph.
Bishop, B. F. Swann, Jr., George,
Honnet, A.' M. Baldwin, E. J. Lit-
tleton, M: E. Duffie, F. M. Mills, G--

Myers, S. S. Burrnss, M. M.
Hankins, J. G. Barrentine.

Second --Week Mr J. Corbett, W.
H. Sprunt, W. H. Koch, W. T.
Croom, W. E. Springer, DN. Chad
wick, A. B. Jones, - Win. Gilchrist,
W. L. DeIlos?et,. Jas. H. Hewett,
Marcus Rose man.
i Paint your house with Regal

Ready. Mixed Palotr' It is the best
and cheapest. You will find all col- -.

-- ors in any desired quantity at the
'factory's agents," N. Jacobi Hdw.IfJSJ?I Co. t 1 aus?w Get


